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Republican State Ticket.
For Governor,

CKNL, DANIKL H. HAVTINns,

Centre county.
For Lieutenant-Governo- r,

WAtTKli LYON,

Allegheny county.

For Auditor-Genera- l,
AMOS H. MYLIN,

Lancaster county.

For Secretary Internal Affairs,
JAMKB W. LATTA,

Philadelphia county.

For Congressmon-at-Larg- e,

0ALU811A A. OHOW,

Stisquehnnnit county,
oEoiiOK r. nurr,

Westmoreland county.

A WOMAN distanced all her mule com

petitors at Cambridge Unlverklty and won

the honors in mathematics. Forward
thing; she will think herself fit to vote
next I

CARL Bkowke says that if the Cexey itcs

ire not allowed to march in Washington
an the Fourth they will go singly to their
old camp nnd bury afig'ireof the Goddess

of Liberty. All right, but keep off the
(riss.

Sam Small says : "In Chicago I snw
marching n body of men 18,000 strong
carrying a banner inscribed, "Our children
:ry for bread." And they marched
itraight to a picnic ground and drank
1,400 kegs of beer."

BOTH Sibley and Hensel decline to allow
the use of their names as candidates for
Governor, and the Democratic party Is

having a hard tlmo to get candidates for
the other state olllces. To go into a state
canvass, with the probability of being
snowed under by 200,000, is not a very lu'

vitlng dose.

A WASH1KOTON newspaper stated the
other day that Senator Quay was con

ttirned In a street railway deal In that
city for which enlarged franchises were
asked from Congress. Senator Quay at
3nce brought up the subject in the Senate
as a question of personal privilege, deny-
ing it in toto, and asking that It be re
ferred to nn Investigating committee.
This was dono. Senator Quay does not
propose to rest under suspicion and trust
to posterity for n vindication, but chal
smges his accusers to the proof, and that
srithout delay. If anybody downs Quay
t will be after n fight.

The statement Is now published that
:mc of tho heirs of tho Crocker millions
aas received $400,000 for lotting liquor
alone for five years, and that If he gives
she flowing bowl a wide berth for five
years longer he will receive WOO.OOO moro,

This salaried teetotaler Is a young man,

He gets more money per year for keeping
iobor than the President of the United
States does for keeping tho ship of State
uloat. Kven the gorgeous salary of tho
President of a Ufa lnsuranco company 1

somewhat dimmed by the lustre of his
ittpeud. Eighty thousand dollars a
lear for drinking soda-wat- nnd sarsa-jxirill- n

and snubbing the demon ru ai is a
very nloe Job, and ovory young man ought
to be anxious for one like it. But there
are not many families able to keep a high
winded re fminer from disgraceful acts
on Its payroll. Then there are young men
who couldn't or wouldn't let whiskey
alone for eighty millions a year. The
wly pang which this Crockor story will
(Ire them la that the young man who
aoeepte $80,000 a year for keeping sober is
'oaing a lot of fun all the while.

THB people make the news. The uews-9p- tr

prints the news as it finds it. Tho
joople re therefore responsible for what

ltprs In the news columns of a paper.
Therefore when yon figure in an event
that beoomwH a legitimate item of news.

Jo sot make the unreasonable request of

the newspapers to suppress the Item.

Wm the newspapers to comply with
aueh requests they would cease to be
aewepapcrs. If you are so uufortunnte
m to come In for n share of newspaper
'notoriety don't censure the paper for

hat it prints, but thank It for what it
aces not print, lne readers of news--

V

I

papers demnud the news of the dny, have
n right to expect It, nnd the llKUALD's

mission Is to print It. This paper Is not
printed for the purpose of protecting Its
friends nnd punishing Its enemies, nnd
does not desire to lay Itself open to thnt
ohargo. All Item of legitimate news,
proper for puhllcntlon In a newspaper
designed for family rending, belougto tho
pnbllc nnd will he presented In tho
columns of the HEIUI.D. Don't ask us to
suppress the news.

Tim streets pf a town or city are said to
be a bad school for yonng boys and girls.
If this Is correct the time Is not far distant
when Shenandoah streets will graduate a

big class who will wind up their days In

dlsgraco nnd Infamy. Every night boys

and girls scarcely In their teens yet can be

found running over the streets of the town
oftentimes In doubtful company and until
(inlte a late hour of the night. The be-

havior of these young people Is fre
quently such as to show that they are
rapid learners nnd nre fast following the
footsteps of older ones nlrendy far gone in

vice and Immorality. The Unelof conduct
chosen by n boy or girl from ten to fifteen
years of age will in most cases determine
the character for life. Mauy n young
girl's life Is already blighted in this fast
age before she reacheH fifteen years. The
street at night Is a fearful school for the
young to learn in and parents who allow
their children the privilege of this school
are but sowing seed that they will reap
In fearful heart burnings nnd sorrow In

the future. It needs no prophets to tell
what is going to be the future of the boys

and girls whose evenings and lnrger part
of the nights are spent on the streets and
in doubtful company. Mnke homes more
attractive nnd pleasant nnd keep your
children off the street, parents, if you do

not want to reap n harvest of bitter tears
nnd woe.

Fninmn rlrst IMltlnns,
Tho publications of tho genial Gold

smith, few in number, but how cholco of
quality, havo somo of them attained a
scarcity nnd valuo which would mnl;o poor
Noll's oyos open wide In amazement could
ho revisit tho shades of Fleet street, In
which enso ho might also forevor settle
tho question as to tho Salisbury edition
of 1700 being tho first nppearnnco of tho
Immortal vicar bUty pounds was Jits
moderate honorarium for ono of our most
charming classics. A few weeks ngo a
single copy reached tho amazing figure
of 00 at nuctlonl This Is honoring genius
when too lato with n vengcanco

It Is somewhat singular that tho first
edition of so renowned n look as Boswell's
"Johnson" should bo worth no moro than
tho two or threo guineas at which It con
bo usually purchased.

It may bo that Its form, two thlcklsh
quarto volumes, militates against It rang
lng as a "collector's book," for it Is n
markablo what a dlsliko even confirmed
book fanciers havo to unythlng Iwyond an
octavo in slzo, nnd many a work owes its
popularity to its natty appearance on tho
shelf. Thero Is something reasonable in
this, after all, for who could wax enthusi
astic over un cdltlo princeps, sny, of
"Baylo's Dictlonairo lllatorique," flvo
volumes folio, or any kindred mammoth
among books? Cornhul Magazine

Ilntiy Weighed hut Eleven Ounces.
On Jnn. 6, 1885, thero was a romarka-

bio addition to tho world of freaks caused
by tho advent of an 1 1 ounco baby nt tho
homo of Airs. Charles Tracy, hlngsbrlugo,
N. Y. Tho child was but a fraction over
0 Inches In length, and Its feot were so
6mnll thnt tho mother's engngemont ring
easily slipped over them nnd up to tho
kneo. Tho head of this little wonder was
about tho slzo of a wild crabupplo, and
many who saw tho freak declare that Its
face was not larger than a silver quarter
Its mouth was so small thnt it was nbso
lutely lmposslblo for It to grasp tho nlpplo
of nn ordinary nursing bottlo, and It
seemed stretched to Its utmost capacity
over n gooso quill which somo gonlus fixed
to tho cork of a two ounco bottlo which
was filled with milk for the nourishment
of tho midgnt. A man of ordinary grasp
could clasp his fingers around tho body of
llttlo Tracy and easily join them with the
thumb without causing tho llttlo ono tho
least Inconvenience. St. Louis Republic

A I'lcture of Slhorla.
In Bomo parts of Siberia thero nre vnrl

oub tribes who llvo principally on what
they can obtain by hunting. During sov
crnl months In the year tho hills and
plains nro covered with a deep snow, nnd
tho only wny tho people can travel from
one place to another Is by means of sledgos
drawn by dogs and reindeer Tho lnhnult
nnts of this region nro strong and hardy
cnpnblo of enduring hnrdshlps thnt would
bo fatal to other They nre expert In the
nso of tho lxv nml arrow, with which they
kill their game and also defend thenihcl ves
from tho bears and wolves by which thoy
aro often attacked In the long winter
nights they amuse thenibelves by plnylng
curds and chess Their chessmen which
they form from tho leith of wild animals,
are clalKirntely carved In the most curiuut
patterns Chicago Ilirild

PEOULIA UL Y HADE.
Dr. I'ieroo's Pleasant Pellets

ore mode of refined and
concentrated botanical ex-
tracts. They're different
from the large

l puis lor these t enets areWMX as nny us mustard seeus,
and are sugar-coate-

Thev're made In an 1m -
namlnal, ... .lal....1,1... v.. t !., u m

tory under the direct supervision of scientific
men. IOverything else being equal, the small
er tne sizo or n uver put, tne more cornion.

They do not shock the system, but regulate,
cleanse nnd tone up, the liver, stomach, and
bowels, in nalure's otcn way.

They're put up in sealed gloss viols, easily
carried in the vestrpocket.

In Illlions Disorders, Sick Ilcadache, Con-
stitution, Indigestion, Dizziness, or for break-
ing up sudden attacks of Colds, Fevers, and
InUammation, " Pleasant Pellets " aro )rompt
aud effective In action.

iVoufiar in the wav they're sold, too, for
they're guarantees! t fcjvo satisfaction, or
your money is returr,'l.

A certain and lasting cure, for the worsi
Catarrh in the Hood, is guaranteed by the
makers of Dr. Bass's Catarrh llemodj.

Tho Ohio Miners Preparing to Oust

President MoBrido,

DECLARE THEY WILL NOT EESUME.

Secretary Mollrrde, of the National Or
cnntsatlon, Rays the National Officer the
Will Keslgn ir th Compromise Is Not
Accepted Two More Ilrldges llurned.

CoLBMnus, O., June 15. President A. the
A. Adams, of the Ohio miners' associa-
tion, issues a call for a meeting of the on

miners In Columbus on Tuesday next. Ho
asks the miners to select their best men to
represent thsm, as business of vast Im-
portance will have to be ncted upon. Sec-
retary McBryde, nf the national miners' in
organization, states that unless the com the
promise Is accepted by the miners n gen-
eral meeting will be Called nt which the
national ofllcers will tender' their resigna
tions. Mcllrydc gives it as his opinion
that unless the Ohio miners accept the
agreement they will be compelled tb go
back to work at forty cents n ton lnstend
of fifty. P"eiileut McBrlde recognizes
the importui ee of giving tho Adams
movement mure than passing attention.
Hie fact that the miners nre following
Adams, holding meetings and demanding
the resignations of the national officers
leads to the conclusion that Adams is get-
ting in line to fill Mcllrlde's place should
the latter resign. McBrlde claims thut
the action of tho executive board in sign-
ing the scale was In accord with the views
of the district orrsidents, of whom Adams

howas one.
At Midvalo tho situation is critical

and promises to reach a crisis before
night. The men declare they will not re- -
sumo work on Monday.

The miners nt bherrodsvllle burned two
bridges and threatened further destruc-
tion to property and life. Governor Mc- -
Klnley ordered the Sixteenth cavalry to
report to the sheriff at Sherrodsvllle.

The attitude of the Sherrodsvllle min
ers grows more menacing, nnd ten enr- -

loads of boldlers nre now en route to thnt 6.
point, on the Wheeling nnd Lake lirle
road, on a special train. The miners tol- -

lowcd the successful buring of two bridge
at Fuller's mine by setting fire twice to
the rnllway station aud to a small trestle. 13;
These fires were put out by the several
bridge nnil repair crews, and while they
were so engaged the miners started an-
other fire under a string of empty box 10.
cars. The are very defiant nnd iutolernnt.

Tho miners of tho Irontou district held
a mass meeting nt Old Maidsville nnd de
cided to stay out until their old WHges are
restored.

The Arms Frightened tho Strikers,
SritrXGFlELD, Ills., June 15. United by

Stntes Marshal Brinton, hnvlng been un-
able to contr i tho Mount Olive strikers,
who had sine, rncked twelve cars of coal
of the Peoria, Chicago and St. Louis Hnll- -

way company, yesterday secured fifty
stand of arms and ammunition from the
state and had them sent to Mount Olive
to arm special deputy marshals. This
move was successful, aud the trains aro
now moving as usual. The arms were or-

dered sent from Mount Olive to Fairfield,
where the Coxeyltes have control of a
freight train of tho Louisville, Evansvllle
and St. Louis Consolidated Hallway com-
pany.

Discontented Indiana Miners,
Brazil, Ind., June 15. Yesterday after

noon the mlucrs received the official re
port of the Columbus convention. A
meeting was immediately called for this
afternoon, when n vote will be taken as to
the advisability of accepting the scale.
The minors nre exceedingly dissatisfied,
and it is thought the scale will be re-

jected. Vice President P. H. Penna, of
the national organization, will attend tho
meeting and endeavor to induce the men
to accept the scale.

Repudiated the Columbm Compromise.
Danville, Ills., June 15. Af a meeting

of the Danville local order of the United
Mine orkers they repudiated the Colum
bus settlement, and elected a delegate to
the Springfield meeting tomorrow. Dan
ville local includes the consolidated mines
in this vicinity, excepting Mission Field.
dlcnburn, Kellyvllle, Grape Creek nnd
Fnlrmount unions will also send delegates
to Springfield. Mission Field men went
to work yesterday.

Quiet at Punxsntawney.
Ponxsutawnkt, Pa., June 15. The slt- -

untlon here has not chanced unv. excent
that the fears of any outbrenk have at last
subsided. The guards at the Berwind
White company's mines arenow more for
ornament than use, as the miners, for
eigners included, declare there will be no
disturbance on their part. It looks now
as though the strike at the Bell, Lewis
and intes mines here would be settled
this week.

Coke Workers Still Defiant.
. Scottdale, Pa., June 15. The delegate
convention of coke workers here yesterday
was attended by Beventy delegates. The
delegates were all Instructed to continue
the strike and passed n unanimous vote to
that effect. Almost every train coming
into the region Is carrying new men to
take the places of the strikers.

llnrrato's Clerk Slurdereit.
Buffalo, Juno 15. Lost night, shortly

after 0 o'clock, William Delauey, y

clerk, one of the lwst known Democratic
politicians in Buffalo aud a lawyer of
growing reputation, was shot nnd killod
in his room in the Itibble building. Tbo
mnn who did tho shooting escaped, nnd
for a few hours tho case was shrouded in
mystery. At midnight George A.

a young man who runs the ele-
vator in the Itibble building, wnlked into
n police station and said he wns the man
who killed Delauey. He suld thatDelaney
had been Intimate with his wife.

The President Takes a llest.
W AHllKOTON.June 15. President Cleve-hn- s

quitted Washington for rest and re--
cuperation from his recent lllneiw. At

:30 last evening, In company with Dr.
O'ltellly, the White House physician, he
left on the lighthouse tender Maple for a
trip down the Potomac. It Is the Inten-
tion of the president to cruise down Ches-
apeake bay as far perhaps as the cap lu
order to enjoy the ocean breezes, nnd tho
trip is expected to last four or five days.

llehelltous I'rlnce Mohnmmed.
TAKOIKH, June 15. Letters received

here from Habat state thst Mulev Moham
med, the eldest son St tue late Miltpu, ob
jects to his younger brother' accession J
It is added that he pas gone to apQs, tne
most southerly prtvtacejul Morocco, to
form au army with which to assert hU
right to succeed his lather.

A ROW IN THE HOUSE

Btessrs. .Tollman nnd Mndilnx Separated
hy Scrgeantf-nt-Arm- i.

Washington, June 15. Yesterday was
one of excitement in tho house. Loss than
seven pages of tho Indian bill were cov-
ered, but there was a great amount of dis-
cussion. The sensational event of the day
was a personal controversy between Mr.
Johnson, of Indiana, and Mr. Maddox, of
Georgia, The row between the Indiana
and Georgia representatives occurred In

space before tho speaker's desk, on the
Democratic side, but before a blow was
struck the belligerent members were sep-
arated by deputy eergeants-at-nrm- and

excitement blew over. The day was
also marked by a bitter personal attack

Mr, Holman by Mr. Johnson, which
Mr. Holman received In silence. The sec-
tarian school question nlso came up, bat
without exciting any 111 feeling.

Again yesterday eight hours were spent
general debate In the senate upon
proposition to place raw wool on the

free list, without reaching n vote. Those
who participated were Messrs. Lodge,
Hoar, Piatt, Hlgglns.ChandlerandDolpb.
There were no unusual Incidents. During
the day Mr. HarriB, the floor manager of
the tariff bill, reached nn agreement with
Senator Aldrlch, who Is managing the op '

position for the Republicans, to take a
vote on the free wool proposition before
adjournment, but when 0 o'clock came
Mr. Quay and Mr. Dolph refused to acqui-
esce in the agreement, nnd nfter a slight
attempt at filibustering Mr. Harris con-
cluded to yield to nn adjournment, It be-

ing the general opinion expressed by the
Republican lenders thnt a vote could be
reached today, although no formal agree--
ment was made. In case a vote Is not had
before G o'clock Mr. Harris insisted that

would hold the senate tonight until a
vote was obtained.

YESTERDAY'S BASEBALL GAMES

Nnttonnt L.a?ltn.
At Philadelphia-Philadelp- hia, 5; Cin

cinnati, a. At New York Pittsburg, 10;
NowYork, 4. At Hrqoklyn Cleveland, 5;
Brooklyn, 4. At Boston Boston. 0; Louis-
ville, 6. At Washington (12 Innings)
Chicago, 12; Washington, 11. At Balti-
more (11 Innings) Baltimore, 7; St. Louis,

Knstern League.
At Syracuse Wilkesbarre, 8; Syra-

cuse, 5. At Springfield Springfield, 14;
Buffalo, 13. At Troy (12 innings) Troy,

BInghamton, 12. At Providence-Providen- ce,

8; Krle, 5.
l'enimrlvnnla State LeaRtie.

At Hnzleton Hazleton, 28; Alleutown,
At Hnrrisburg Reading, 7; Harrls-bur-

G. At Altoona Pottsvllle, 10;
7. At Scrauton Scrauton, 10; Eas-to-

fl.

The Immigration Commission.
Washington, Juno 15. The Immigra-

tion commission appointed on Wednesday
Secretory Carlisle will begin their la-

bors at once. A circular letter of Inquiry
will be sent to all labor organizations,
governors of stntes, large employers of
labor, officers In charge of asylums, hos-
pitals and prisons, asking for Informa-
tion and suggestions bearing upon the
subject. Labor organizations and em
ployers of labor will be requested to state
particularly what evils, If any, they are
suffering from under the present Immi-
gration systems, nnd to offer any suggest
ions of remodios which they may desire to
make. It is expected that the investiga-
tion will occupy several months.

Wisconsin Prohibition Ticket.
Milwaukee, June 15. The Prohibition

state convention nomlnnted Captain J.
Cleghorn, of Clinton, for governor. The
platform demands flat money, woman
suffrage and the restriction of Immigra-
tion. The balance of the ticket is: Lieu-
tenant governor, Ole B. Oleson; secretary,
of state, T. J. Vnn Matre; treasurer,
William Johnson; nttorney general, E.
W. Chaflu; state superintendent. Rev. E.
L. Eaton; insurance commissioner,
Thomas Edwnrds railroad commisslbner,
John W. Evnns, Waupola.

Visiting Their Old Home.
Beavkr Falls, Pa., June 15. A few

remaining members of the once opulent
Harmony society, n mere handful of old
men and women, left Economy yesterday
in carriages, under the caro of Trustees
John Duss nnd Gotlieb Ileuthmueller, on
a pilgrimage to Harmony, Butler county,
the place of the first settlement, In 1805, of
George Happ's little colony. They were
headed by the Economy band in one of
the wagons in use when the society moved
to Wabasb.VIncennes county, Ind., in 1815.

Panama's Great Conflagration.
Colon, June 15. Later dispatches from

Panama show that the flro In that city on
Wednesday was much more destructive
than was at first reported. The property
burned includes two blocks of houses ex-

tending from the railroad office to the
governor's palace and east of the Callo
Damas, Many of the buildings destroyed
were occupied as dwelling houses, and u
thousand persons are temporarily without
homes. The property losses will foot up

The Salvadorean Ilefacees.
WAsniNOTOS, June 15. Captain Thomas

Is still holding the Salvadorean refugees
aboard the Bennington nt La Libertad.
The state department has no intention of
surrendering the fugitiveh up to what may
bo equivalent to mob rule, and will deal
only with a government thnt can give
ample guarantee thnt the men shall be
tried fairly on the criminal charges lodged
against them, uninfluenced by political
feeling.

Prefers Death to Imprisonment.
Springfield, Mo., June 15. Bather

than go to Jail A. Bascom Cra .vford, the
embezzling cashier of the Amerionu Na
tional bank, turned a revolver on his
heart. The act was not steady, and tho
bullet went a llttlo nbove thnt vital organ,
but he is so badly hurt that he will die.
A week ago his bondsmen surrendered
him, and ho has sinoe been under guard.

An Incendiary Lynched.
Mont Ice, La., Juno 15. Wednesday

night fires were discovered in two vacant
houses. Bloodhounds were put on the
trail of the party who had dune the work.
They went to the house of a white man
named J. H. Day, who was arrested aud
put in Jail. Later in the night he waa
taken out and hanged to the limb nf a tree.

A ratal Kick.
New Yoru, June 15. Nlcolo Hesodo,

aged 41, uho lives In lirooklyn, was ar-
rested yesterday, charged with canning
the death of Xicolo I)esoeiiuiU'ra. The
men were wrestling aud Heoiloj get-
ting angry, kieked his oppoueut, who
died ot peritonitis,

the Weather.
Fair; probably Bligbtly warmer; south-

east to south winds.

James J.iretah
Crelghton, l'a.

After Typhoid
and Malaria

Hood's 8nrsnpnrllln Purlflod and
Built Up the System.

"O. I. Ilootl St Co., Lowell, Mans.t
"Gentlemen Two years ago I was taken

with a very severe Illness, beginning with ery-

sipelas, and then had typhoid and malaria fever.
After I got up and out of bed I thought I was
cured, but was mistaken. In a short time a
humor broke out on my face, at first cmislnn the
skin to be rough and itchy and gradually devel-
oping into sores, which spread until

My Head Was Covered
with them. No one can Imagine how I suffered
with the great Itching and burning. Prescrip-
tions had no ctlect. A friend advised me to take

Hood's Sariaparllla, so I concluded to try a bot-
tle, and I soon found a great change In my con-

dition. The sores began to disappear and I was
toon entirely cured. My general honlth has Im-

proved and I feel like a new man altogether. I
sleep well nt night and have no traco of that Itch-
ing and burning sensation." James J. Welsh,
Crelghton, Pennsylvania.

Hood's Pills cureall Liver Ills, Ulliousness,
Jaundice, Indigestion, Sick Headache. 23c.

IN EFFECT .MAT 13, 1891.

Passenger trains leave Shenandoah to .

Pcnn Haven Junction, Manch Chunk, Lf
r'chton, Slatlngton, White Hall, Catasauqv",
A 11 on town, Bethlehem, Easton and Wcatherly
8 01. 7.38 9.15 a m '.43. 2 87, 6 21 p. m.

For New York and Philadelphia t.m, 7.38
9.15 a m. 18.48. '4.M. For QuakaHe. Switch
Dick, Gcrhards and Hudsondale, 6 04, 9.15 a,
m , and S.57 p. m.

For Wllkes-Barre- , White Haven. Plttston
Lnceyvlllo, Towanda, Sayre, Waverly and
Elmira, 6.111, 9.15 a. m 2.67, 5.27 p. m.

For Rochester, IluHalo, Niagara Falls am
the Wen 0.04, 9.15 a. m. and 2.57 5.27 p. m.

For Belvldere, Delaware Water Gap anc
.'3lroud3burB.-6.0- a, m., 2.67 p. m.

Fur l.atubertvllle and Trenton, 9.15 a. m.
ForTunkhancock,8.(M, 9.15a. m., 2.57, 5.2? p.ir
For Ithaca and Geneva 6.04, 9.15 a. m. 5.37

p. m
For Auburn 9.16 a. m. 5 27 p. m.
For Jeano3vllle, Levlston s nd Heaver Ueada

7.38 a. m., 12.43, 8.08 p. m.
For Stockton and Lumber Yard, 6.04, 7.J3,

9.1R t. "i 12.4S. ? w 5 27 o. m.
For Silver Brook Juno ton, Audenrled and

Hazleton G 04, 7.38, 9 15 a. in., 12.43, 2.57, 5.27 and
8.08 p. .

For Scran ton, 6.04, 9.15, a. m 2.57 and 6.87
p. m

For Hazlebrook, Jeddo, Drllton and Freeland,
" 04. 7.3? , 9.15, a. m., 12.4J, 2 57, 6 27 p. rr.

For A Bhland, Glrardvllle and Lost Creek, 4.U
7.M, 9 13, 10.20 a. m., 1.00, 1.40, 4.10, 6.85, 8.22, B.lt
p. m.

For never Run, Central!, Mount Cancel and
Shamokln, 9.13 11.14 a. m., 1.82. 4.40, 8.22 p. m.

For Yatesvllle, Park Plaoe, Mahanoy City ano
Delano. 6.04 . 7.38. 9.15, 11.06 a m., 12.13, 2.67
5 !7. 8.08, 9.33. 10.28 p. m.

Trains vnn leave anamoiun at e.ia, u.id
a. m., 1.66, 4.30 9.39 p. m., and arrive at Skenasi
doah at 9.16 a. m.. 12.43, 2.57, 6.27, 11.15 p. m.

Leave Shenandoah (or Pottsvllle, 6.60, 7.88
9 33, 11.05 11.30 a. rc 12.43, 1.67, 4.10 6.27, 8.06
p. m,

Leave Pottsvllle far Shenandoah, 6.00, 7.60,
U S, 10.16,11.40 a. m 12.32, 3.00,. 440, (.20, 7.16,
7.6S, 10.60 p. m.

Leave Shenandoah (or Hazleton, 6.04, 7.JS, 9.15
a. m., 12.43. 2.67, 5.27, 8.0S p. m.

Leave Hazleton (or Shenandoah, 7.35, 10.00,
11.06 a. m 12.16, 2.(6, 6.90, 7,26, 7.66 p. m.

SUNDAY TRAINS,
Trains leave (or Raven Run, Centralis, Mt,

Carmel and Hhamokln. 6.46 a. m., 2.40 p. m.,
and arrive at tjhamokln at 7.40 a. m. ana 1.45
p. m

Trains lea-r- Hhamokln (or Shenandoah at
7.55 a. ra. and 4 00 p. m., and arrive at

9.49 a. m. and 4.58 p. in.
Trains leave (or Ashland, Glrardvllle and Lost

Creek, 9.40 a. m., 12.80 p. m.
For Hazleton, Black Creek Junction, Pent.

Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk, Allentown.
Bethlehem, Easton and New York, 8.49 a m
12.30, 2.65 p. m.

For Philadelphia 12.80. 2,56 p. m.
For Yatesvllle, Park Place, Mahanoy City ano

Delano, 8.49, 11.35 a. m., 12.30, 2.65, 4 53 6.03 p. rc.
Leave Hazleton (or Shenandoah, 8.8U, U S

a. m., 1.06, 6.80 p. m.
Leave Shenandoah (or Pottsvllle, 6.60, 8 49

9.30 a. m., 2.40 p. m.
Leave Pottsvllle (or Shenandoah, 8.30, 19.44

a.m., 1.35. 5.15 p. m.
ROLLIN H. WILBUR, Genl. Bupt.,

South Bethlehem, Pa
CHAS. S. LEE, Genl. Pass. Act.,

Philadelphia
A. W. NONNKMACHKR. Asst. G. P. A..

South Bethlehem, Pa.

JAMES O. SAMPSEL,
AGENT for tho EVENING HERALD

nilLADELl'niA AND NEW YORK

DAILY PAPERS.
Parties wishing any o( these papers delivered

can loave oraers at Max iteese s, uougnerty
Duuaing, nest centre street.

fl R permanent!? cnrsS

0 i fiB3bl3U) MlloEdr.nn,lelB

brofc.lnHtrutedfrum lerroa)Mopleearudn
1 uto ujr Uttul. Nratuui. mju will cure. I

RUOX REMEDY lid., Chicago, III.

Safe nnd Reliable Horses to Hire.

SNEDDEN'iS LIVERY
Pear Alley, Roar Coliee House.

The best rigs in town. Horses taken to
board. Hauling promptly attended to.

Your Stomach : : :

Cannot stand the same washing that
your boots do, and the water you drink
isn't even lit lor mat purpose, use

Lovenz Schmidt's Boer and Porter.
JAMES SHIELDS,

Msnafjer Shenandoah Branch.

DR. HOBENSACK,
REMOVED To 648 N. Eighth St,
II r" above Green, Phlla, pa
Formerly at Nnrth Heeond SI. U thn nM.
eat In America for the treatment ot HptxHal
jMnii-- g urti jM(imi Jirrvrf. varicocelexiyarooeie juosi wannooa, eto. Treatment jj,
mull a specialty. Communications faCTOta
uiuuueuuui, aena et&mp lor oook iloura.

use v w y weuuRjei w tv Ufa

DR. J, GARNETT MERTZ,

OcullSi and

Optician,
111 W. Centre St

Mahanoy City, Pa.

Eves examined and rkn nrescrlbed.
Special attention to difficult cases.

Professional Cards.

gOL. FOSTER,

ATTORNEY and CO VNSRLLER-- TF.

Office Room 4, Vost Office building, Bhenaa
doah, l'a,

jy B. KI8TLKR, M l

PHY8WIAX AND SURGEON,
OfflM- - ISO North Jardln street. Shenandoah

JOHN R COYLE,

A TTORNET-- W

Office Deddall building. Hhenondoah pa

M, BURKK,J-
-

ATTORNEY AT-LA-

SniHAHDQAn, TA

Office Room 8, P. O Building, dhnnandoah.
and Esterly building, Vottsville.

J PIERCE ROBERTB, M. D

No. 25 East Coal Htreet.
BHENANDOAH, PA.

Office Hours l:80.to 3 and 8:30 to 9 p, m.

DR. J. 8. CALLEN,
No 81 Bouth Jardln Street, Shenandoah.

Orrics Hours: 1:30 to 3 and 0:30 to 8 P. M.

Except Thursday evening.
No office work on Sunday ezcett by arrange

ment. A tlrUst adherence to the office Aours
Is absolutely necessary.

WENDELL HEBER,

Successor to
Dlt. CHAS. T. PALMER, W'

UriS AND EAR SURGEON,

301 Mahantougo Street, Pottsvllle, Penna.

CTS.

In I'osingc, mo Mill Ncnil
A Sample J:u, elope, of either
viiHL;,ii.i:sjt oriiitii.Mrn:

Of

mm &

You havo seen it advertised for many
years, but have yon over tried It? If
not, you do not know what au Ideal
Complexion Iowtleri

besides being an acknowledged beautlflor,
has many refreshing uses. It prevent cbaf

tnn,lesacnsperrplratlon.
protection to the fnco during hot weather.It la Bold Everywhere

For sample, addresa
.A. POZZONI CO. St. Louis, Mc

MHKTION THIS PATEH.

laauer's

Lagerand

3i sner Beers

Finest, Purest, Healthest.

Chris. Schmidt, Art
007 "West Coal i, Shenandoah.

For the... cieary Bros'
Hot Season

Temperance Drinks
Mineral waters, Weiss beer. Bottlers o

tne unest lager beers.

17 and 19 Peach Alley, Shenandoah, Pi.

MUSSER & BEDDALL,
(Successors to Coaliley liros.)

Mo. 38 KnHi Centre Street,
BII ISM AN DO AH. PA.

Our Motto: Heat Quality at Lowest CiH
Prices, Patronage respectfully solicited,

For Painting ....
The Season Is here:

and Paper Hanging

Get your wbrk done by
Mahanoy City's loading artist,

W. H. SNYDER,
Perfect Work.

Dargalns In paints nnd oils, plain and
stained glass. All the new patterns lu
wall paper. All dally nnd weekly papers,
novels, novelettes and stationery.

133 Woet Centre Street.
Headquarters for the Evesiko HkuALD.

UETTXG & SON'S tj,

Beer : and : Porter
Wholesale and Retail.

I Wo.uwaa;tgar. 120 Sour et.

1


